DATE       WEDNESDAY, January 9, 1980

PLACE     Peninsula Golf & Country Club
          701 Madera Drive, San Mateo

HOST      FRED MAYS, GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT
          415 349-5779

GOLF       7:30 a.m.

Board Meeting 10:30 a.m.

Lunch      12:45 p.m.   Coat and tie

MEETING Dave Hanson, Farm Advisor, Agriculture
          Extension Service in San Mateo County
          will speak on Control of Poa Annua.
          He will report on his turfgrass plots.

Directions
From San Francisco and North take Hwy 101
South to Hwy 92. Go West to Alameda De
Las Pulgas South to Madera and West to Club
-From San Jose and South take 101 North to Hwy
92, West to Alameda De Las Pulgas South to
Madera and West to Club
-From East take San Mateo Bridge continue West
on Hwy 92 to Alameda De Las Pulgas, South to
Madera and West to Club
-From Fairgrounds go North on Delaware Street
to Hwy 92 and West to Alameda De Las Pulgas
South to Madera and West to Club.